Introduction {#s1}
============

In this article, we explore the potential of the right to enjoy the benefits of scientific progress and its applications (REBSP), a right included in Article 27 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) and Article 15 of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR), as an important lever for a rights-based approach to improving treatment for neglected diseases. We use the example of multidrug-resistant tuberculosis (MDR-TB), a disease with disproportionate impacts on the poor and marginalized, to highlight relevant questions for further discussion.

Better understanding of the REBSP may well facilitate greater likelihood that patients and communities will realize their rights to health, and greater clarity on obligations of state and non-state actors in responding to the crisis that is MDR-TB in the world today. While the REBSP is slowly receiving increased attention from UN human rights bodies and academics, it remains largely overlooked, so greater attention to this right, in relation to the right to health, is timely.[@r1] Today's world is increasingly turning to science and technology for solutions to persistent socioeconomic and development problems, and the human dimension of science therefore demands increased attention.

MDR-TB is both a major global health challenge and a clear illustration of how the REBSP might interface with the right to health.[@r2] About half a million new cases are estimated to occur each year, with the majority the result of direct transmission.[@r3] Yet only one patient in five has access to currently recommended treatment, and only half of these patients are cured effectively with that treatment.[@r4] The reasons for lack of effective treatment are multifactorial and include poor access to MDR-TB diagnosis, lengthy and complicated treatment regimens, and the high cost of drugs and poor effectiveness of the regimen itself.[@r5] Currently recommended regimens for MDR-TB consist of older drugs previously discarded for first-line TB treatment, and "repurposed" drugs, that is, drugs developed for indications other than TB. These drugs are combined in multi-drug regimens based primarily on expert advice and limited observational data, and result in cure for 60% of patients even under ideal conditions.[@r6] Clearly a more effective and more accessible treatment regimen for MDR-TB is required, both to cure individuals and to prevent ongoing community transmission of this airborne infectious disease. Human rights barriers to effective TB treatment include discrimination and exclusion of sick people, often in combination with poverty.[@r7]

Could an approach based on the right to enjoy the benefits of scientific progress change that situation? We explore in this article how the REBSP might address a number of relevant questions. For example, could it be leveraged to facilitate access to existing or repurposed medicines, that is, the existing products of scientific progress? Could it help to spur the development of novel medicines not yet existent in the drug pipeline?

Given that the development of a new medicine is based on scientific research, who has obligations to engage in scientific research? Following development of a new medicine, who has the responsibility to ensure that the new medicine is trialled appropriately and then made accessible to those who need it most? Below we map the origins and contours of the REBSP and its relationship to the right to health; then we review the current burden of MDR-TB and status of MDR-TB drug treatment; we describe actions needed to improve access to cure for MDR-TB; we explore responsibilities for implementation of the REBSP and the role of legal/political action in ensuring human rights; and then we close by proposing future steps to test whether the REBSP can be drawn upon to improve availability of and access to new medicines and thereby improved treatment for MDR-TB patients. While the focus of this paper is on treatment for MDR-TB, we recognize that similar arguments may be made with respect to other aspects of MDR-TB management, including diagnostics, and, indeed, to many other conditions.

Situating the right to enjoy the benefits of scientific progress as a human right {#s2}
=================================================================================

The right to enjoy the benefits of scientific progress as a human right has remained rather obscure and unexplored in human rights discourse. An early commentator argued in favor of establishing a duty for the community to make funding available for scientific research, "as a means for alleviating wants of mankind, for the development of mankind, and for the pursuit of truth."[@r8] Besides inclusion in Article 27.1 of the UDHR and Article 15.1b of the ICESCR, it is also part of Article 15 of UNESCO's Universal Declaration on Bioethics and Human Rights. In the period of the drafting of the UDHR and the ICESCR between 1946 and 1966, there was much optimism about the potential contribution of science to improving human life and living conditions of people. At the same time, there was awareness and concern about the collusion of science in the Nazi genocide during World War II. As a result, these human rights instruments explicitly stated that people should benefit from scientific progress.[@r9] An important issue in this respect is whether the REBSP only refers to sharing the concrete benefits of scientific progress among people or whether it also includes the development of science as such. This is crucial from the perspective of investing in scientific research for the benefit of the health situation of poor people, which is less profitable for the corporate sector. The present authors agree with the latter view as advocated by Chapman, because it does justice to one of the key features of human rights: non-discriminatory and equal access to benefits.[@r10]

Science as a concept relates to obtaining and expanding knowledge and understanding processes and phenomena which occur in nature and society.[@r11] The link with the realization of human rights can be found in the terms 'progress' and 'benefits' in Articles 27 and 15. The term 'progress' recognizes that science develops in certain ways, sometimes linear and sequential, and sometimes through qualitative shifts, towards creating positive effects for human beings, society at large, and life on earth in general. What was the extent of scientific knowledge decades ago is recognized as being superseded by newer advances in knowledge generated from ongoing scientific research---hence the idea of 'progress.' The term 'benefits' has a qualitative connotation and includes effects that positively impact on humans and society. Both terms therefore link to the notion of progressive realization of economic, social, and cultural rights as laid out in Article 2.1 of the ICESCR in the sense that progress of science that generates benefits allows for the achievement of higher and more advanced levels of welfare and wellbeing aimed at the full realization of rights over time.[@r12] The REBSP, especially the notions of science and progress, should therefore be seen as a vehicle for achieving other rights, such as the right to health, rather than an end in itself.

Although the REBSP has been phrased as an individual right, we submit that, similar to the right to health, it has a collective dimension. Indeed, it is almost irrevocably social in its expression, rather than individualized.[@r13] For example, in discussing how remedies and accountability operate under the right to health, the General Comment notes that "*Regardless of whether groups as such can seek remedies as distinct holders of rights, state parties are bound by both the collective and individual dimensions of article 12. Collective rights are critical in the field of health; modern public health policy relies heavily on prevention and promotion which are approaches directed primarily to groups*.[@r14]"

This means that, in the same way, enjoying scientific progress will not benefit one person only, or a limited group of people. Rather, it will benefit larger groups of people, or even society at large. This will particularly apply when progress in pharmaceutical research leads to greater availability and accessibility of drugs for the treatment of MDR-TB. A human rights approach which focuses on strengthening access for the most vulnerable and marginalized groups may contribute to achieving equity and thus give clear expression to the collective dimension of the right.

There are clear links with the right to the highest attainable standard of health (ICESCR, Article 12) which includes the right to have access to essential drugs for the treatment of life-threatening diseases.[@r15] This means that existing drugs need to be made accessible without prohibitive cost barriers to those in need. The REBSP can potentially take this further and suggest that essential drugs need to be 'created' through scientific research and development in addition to being made accessible. Given this, there is likely to be an underlying tension between, on the one hand, the REBSP and, on the other hand, the protection of intellectual property rights (patents) of inventors and producers (companies and private research institutes).[@r16] For example, exclusivity of pharmaceutical test data, as provided for under the TRIPS Agreement, may act as a barrier for making the results of scientific progress generally available.[@r17] A UK government report suggested that the current system of intellectual property protections and patents has failed to stimulate research and development for neglected diseases, primarily as there is no profitable market for such drugs.[@r18]

There is consequently a greater need to invest public monies in the development of such drugs on public health, human rights, and moral grounds, or remove the need to recoup the costs of drug development through direct sales of that drug by providing other mechanisms for cost recovery. One such mechanism is the priority review voucher program which enables any pharmaceutical company that develops a new treatment for a neglected disease (including TB) to receive priority review from the US Food and Drug Administration for another product. A priority review voucher commits the FDA to reviewing a drug within six months, instead of the usual aim of ten months.[@r19] While the authors of the original priority-review proposal suggest that a voucher could be worth more than US\$ 100 million, a recent sale of a voucher (which is transferrable) was recorded at 350 million USD.[@r20] A priority review voucher was awarded to Janssen in 2012 for registering bedaquiline, potentially allowing the company to offset the costs of drug development for bedaquiline.[@r21] This, and similar strategies have the potential to achieve delinkage and might be useful to explore in the future.

Of course, states can also leverage enhanced access to medicines through public-private partnerships, as has been effected by the Stop TB Partnership's Global Drug Facility.[@r22] However, these are initiatives limited to specific drugs on a case-by-case basis outside of any framework that provides strong obligations on any partners.

To date, there have been no cases before courts where the REBSP has been directly invoked aimed at forcing a government to make an available medicine accessible for the treatment of a particular disease. Similarly, there have been no cases where the REBSP has been used to leverage the development of new drugs for neglected diseases. This is due to its unknown nature, but also to the fact that it has not been recognized as a justiciable right that individuals can invoke directly. One rare example is a case from Argentina in which the right was not explicitly stated, but was implicitly at stake. A group of Argentinian NGOs brought the case, asking the state to manufacture a vaccine with known efficacy for the prevention of Argentine hemorrhagic fever, which affects people living in the high-risk pampas and who did not have easy access to preventive treatment. The private sector had failed to produce a drug, because it was not profitable to do so. The court ordered the state to manufacture the vaccine. The judgement was based, *inter alia*, on the right to health as included in the ICESCR.[@r23] The number of international cases may increase in the future when the Optional Protocol to the ICESCR becomes more well-known as an international remedy for domestic victims of violations of the rights in the Covenant.[@r24]

From a more general perspective, therefore, it is apparent that the REBSP does not entitle individuals to direct enforceable benefits of scientific progress, but rather entails a right for people to have a legislative and policy framework adopted and implemented which aims at making the benefits of scientific progress available and accessible---both through encouraging new scientific discoveries, and through removing barriers for existing scientific knowledge to be used for public benefit. Steps to be taken in this regard must be deliberate, concrete, and as targeted as possible.[@r25] This leads to the question of who has obligations or responsibilities to realize this right and what the nature of these obligations is, which we explore below using DR-TB to illustrate the general case.

MDR-TB burden and the status of drug treatment {#s3}
==============================================

Poverty is the sine qua non of TB. The majority of people in the world suffering from TB are poor and/or marginalized, and it disproportionately affects low-middle income countries with limited health care resources.[@r26] Despite some progress in TB control, close to 10 million people are estimated to develop TB each year, of whom more than a third are not diagnosed and therefore not treated.[@r27] The figures for MDR-TB are even more stark: only a quarter of estimated cases are detected, and fewer have access to treatment. While Eastern Europe has the world's highest proportion of MDR-TB among all TB cases---up to 40% in some settings---the largest burden in terms of numbers lies in countries such as China, India, and South Africa, due to large populations and high TB incidence.[@r28] While lack of effective tools for diagnosis of TB drug resistance remains a major barrier to effective MDR-TB treatment globally, there has been significant progress in this area.[@r29]

Most TB drugs in current use were developed between 1943 and 1963, and the current regimens involving combinations of first-line TB drugs have been in place for about 40 years. The reliance on the DOTS (Directly Observed Treatment, Short-Course) strategy, with extremely limited drug susceptibility testing and a limited armamentarium of available TB drugs, has left global TB programs exceptionally vulnerable to the rise of MDR-TB. Even with two new drugs recently approved for TB treatment (principally for MDR-TB treatment), the pipeline for new TB drugs remains poor.[@r30] Prior to the approval of bedaquiline and delamanid, the most recent new TB drug to reach the market was rifampicin in the 1960s.[@r31] Despite recent improvements, investment in TB drug research falls far short of what is estimated to be required, with the US\$255 million in 2013 amounting to just a third of the annual target set in the Global Plan to Stop TB.[@r32] Similarly, investment in global TB control falls short by approximately US\$1.4 billion of that estimated to be required for effective implementation, including that required for MDR-TB treatment.[@r33] Given the disproportionate burden of TB, and MDR-TB among the poor, the lack of investment in global strategies to combat TB and the consequent lack of a profitable market, there is a distinct lack of interest in TB drug development in the private sector. This results in two kinds of access problems: the lack of development of new drugs, on the one hand, and the inability to access new drugs (or newly repurposed drugs) for treating DR-TB. Both represent challenges for thinking through any entitlement to benefit from scientific progress.

MDR-TB treatment currently requires at least four or five drugs, often with considerable side effects, for at least 18 months.[@r34] Treatment includes an injectable agent, given daily, for between four and six months. Even under ideal conditions, treatment is successful for approximately 60% of patients; high mortality, treatment failure, and failure to complete the treatment regimen are common.[@r35] It is therefore not surprising that the development of bedaquiline and delamanid, both new classes of drugs with TB activity, has raised hopes for a new, more efficacious, and more MDR-TB-tolerable treatment regimen.[@r36] Despite regulatory approvals in a range of countries for both new drugs and available guidance on use from WHO, access to these drugs for MDR-TB patients has remained extremely limited.[@r37] While bedaquiline received conditional approval from the US Food and Drug Administration in 2012, and additional approvals in the European Union, South Africa, India, and other countries, less than 1,000 patients had received the drug by 2015.[@r38] The situation for delamanid is even more dramatic; by February 2016, only 180 patients have been able to access the drug, primarily under compassionate use criteria.[@r39] Delamanid was registered in Europe, Korea, and Japan in 2014, but no further registrations are pending, including in the countries contributing the majority of patients to the clinical trials on which drug registration was based.[@r40]

What is needed to improve MDR-TBtreatment? {#s4}
==========================================

The reasons behind poor accessibility of these new drugs are multiple: high cost, potential side-effects leading to excess mortality, lack of systems for pharmacovigilance, resistance development, and, finally, lack of guidance on effective use of these new drugs for MDR-TB treatment in national TB programs. With bedaquiline priced at US\$900 for a six-month treatment course, cost would appear to be a clear barrier, but even under a USAID-funded program to support bedaquiline access---where the drug was donated by the pharmaceutical company and is provided free to national TB programs---uptake has remained slow.[@r41] Current guidance from WHO suggests that both bedaquiline and delamanid should be used as additional drugs in MDR-TB treatment, in cases where a treatment regimen cannot be constructed with existing drugs. In reality, this means that these new drugs are added to the existing, poorly tolerated, and lengthy treatment regimen, resulting in limited improvements to overall treatment success.[@r42]

Encouragingly, there are a small number of clinical trials underway and in planning that aim to incorporate bedaquiline, delamanid, or both into shorter, more efficacious MDR-TB treatment regimens.[@r43] These regimens will require a combination of new, repurposed, and existing drugs in order to maximize efficacy. However, funding and capacity to conduct trials that are not directly linked to drug registration, that is, not funded by pharmaceutical companies, is limited. If the few trials currently underway or in planning produce promising results, these regimens then need to be made accessible in routine TB programs. While treatment regimens may be efficacious under clinical trial conditions, this may not translate into appropriate patient outcomes under programmatic conditions.[@r44] Development and testing of new regimens---for example, of different duration and combinations in relation to likely adherence---would need to be implemented to ensure the medication is suitable for programmatic use, particularly in high-burden settings. As a result, ideally a continuous pipeline of new drug development should feed a constantly evolving clinical trial environment, the results of which are then operationalized in order to provide treatment for those in need. Thus, both access to existing drugs and the development of new drugs for MDR-TB are integrally related to each other, as well as representing key challenges for the REBSP.

All along this pathway, important obstacles may be encountered, which, if translated into rights language, can generate particular obligations and responsibilities for different parties ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

The right to enjoy the benefits of scientific progress: Actors, duties and responsibilities related to Multidrug-Resistant TB (MDR-TB).

                                                                                                                Actor[\*](#tblfn01){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  An intellectual property system that enables the REBSP                                                        Establish an IP system that rewards R&D but does not place obstacles to the REBSP for neglected diseasesDuty to respect   Desist from using IP provisions when domestic state has thoughtfully and appropriately sought alternative routes.Duty to respect   Engage actively in translating CSR commitment into rights responsibilities for IP issues                          Lobby for an IP system that rewards R&D but does not place obstacles to the REBSP for neglected diseases         Actively promote an IP system that rewards R&D but does not place obstacles to the REBSP for neglected diseases
  Basic science to identify new drugs and trials to establish efficacy and effectiveness                        An overarching science policy reflecting the REBSPDuty to facilitate                                                      Strengthen research capacity in LMICs through technology and knowledge transfer without IP hindrances.Duty to facilitate           Respond to responsibilities outlined in Guidelines for Transnational Corporations by pursuing relevant research   Conducting research relevant to MDR-TB                                                                           nIcrease public accountability for decision making as to what is funded and how
  Direct state funding for research on MDR-TBDuty to provide                                                    Subsidies or tax advantages to encourage private sectorDuty to fulfill                                                    Desist from ever-greening practices that remove potentially effective drugs from a development pipeline                            University to develop and implement systems to support responsive research                                        Contribute to funding for R&D on new medicines                                                                   
  State adherence to commitments for funding R&DDuty to provide                                                 Investment in human resource capacity to do researchDuty to facilitate                                                    Translate responsibilities through technology transfer to LMICs                                                                    Capacity development of researchers to deliver research outputs needed.                                           Engage with (donor) states, NGOs, and international organizations to promote and organize R&D on new medicines   
  Subsidies or tax advantages to encourage private sectorDuty to facilitate                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Allocate university resources to promote relevant research                                                                                                                                                                         
  Soliciting partnership agreements to support researchDuty to facilitate                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Regulatory action to ring-fence public sources (such as tax)Duty to facilitate                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Basic science to identify new drugs and trials to establish efficacy and effectiveness                        Investment in human resource capacity to do researchDuty to facilitate                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Expedited regulatory approval for trialsDuty to protect                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Developing regimens for existing repurposed drugs[\#](#tblfn02){ref-type="table-fn"}                          Expedited regulatory approval for appropriate indicationDuty to facilitate                                                Ensuring sufficient pharma capacity for drug manufacture                                                                           Ensuring sufficient pharma capacity for drug manufacture                                                          Exploratory research to identify candidate drugs for repurposing                                                 Mobilizing resources globally for development and operational research
  Negotiations on cost with pharma (tender agreements, with forecasting)Duty to facilitate                                                                                                                                                Ensure rights to a drug are available (give away rights) if pharma has no interest in manufacture                                                                                                                                                    Setting up global consortia for purchasing                                                                       
  Regulatory approval post trials                                                                               Fast-track or expedited processes for neglected diseasesDuty to facilitate                                                                                                                                                                                   Pursue registration of drugs vigorously following successful demonstration of effectiveness                       Providing expertise for advice in regulatory decision-making                                                     
  Regimen development                                                                                           Permitting operational studies; flexibility in registering drugs in post-RCT phaseDuty to facilitate                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Engage with government regulatory authorities                                                                    
  Operational implementation                                                                                    Training of staffDuty to promote                                                                                          Desist from imposing forms of patent protection on LMICs that inhibit access to essential medicinesDuty to respect                 Desist from lobbying home country governments for excessive patent protection                                     Active research dissemination; university commitment of resources for dissemination                              
  Development of treatment protocols for up-scaled implementationDuty to facilitate                             Contribute to funding through donor and multi-stakeholder structuresDuty to provide                                       Contribute to funding through donor and multi-stakeholder structures for accelerated drug-development for DR-TB                    Training of staff in research dissemination                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Support operational researchDuty to facilitate                                                                Contribute to mobilizing multi-stakeholder partnerships to support implementationDuty to facilitate                                                                                                                                                          Public education on TB science to strengthen civil society voice                                                                                                                                                                   
  Public education on TB scienceDuty to promote                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Abstain from activities that delay, postpone, or block availability of new drugsDuty to respect                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Prioritize concrete and targeted measures aimed at reaching vulnerable members of societyDuty to facilitate                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Additional actors may include the World Health Organization, whose stewardship role obliges it to facilitate and coordinate cooperation for DR-TB drug development, and civil society, whose roles include holding state and other actors accountable, including bringing cases to court where appropriate, promoting public information and awareness, and mobilizing community voice.

The obligations and responsibilities with regard to developing regimens for existing repurposed drugs largely include those that pertain to different actors with regard to basic science identification of new drugs and establishing their efficacy and effectiveness, and are not repeated in this row---only matters that are specific for access to existing drugs.

The REBSP: Obligations and responsibilities in relation to MDR-TB {#s5}
=================================================================

When identifying the types of obligations that give substance to the REBSP, it makes sense to distinguish between different duty-holders and actors ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). States who have voluntarily accepted to become legally bound by the ICESCR through ratification are the main duty-bearers. But is the state also the most appropriate actor to implement obligations resulting from Article 15.1b? In the 1960s, when the ICESCR was adopted, governments were centrally involved in funding research and the direct development of science, which was seen as a public good.[@r45] This has changed drastically in present times, where the role and influence of the private sector (corporations and private research institutes) and non-state consortia has increased enormously and market forces often determine for which purposes both private and public resources will be spent.[@r46] At the same time, the availability of public resources for research into new medicines has diminished.[@r47]

So what are the obligations of states today? The typology of human rights obligations (respect, protect, and fulfill) provides an appropriate framework for explanation.[@r48] Obligations to respect the REBSP entail that both the domestic state and the home state of a pharmaceutical company must not introduce obstacles in its intellectual property laws and policy that would prevent institutes for research and development (R&D) from focusing on neglected diseases. The obligation to protect means that a state must regulate the conduct of corporations and prevent these from using their corporate power to frustrate the availability and accessibility of medicines that are less profitable. The human rights obligation to fulfill can be divided into obligations to facilitate and to promote. A state has an obligation to create an enabling environment for the development and implementation of a science policy which lays out principles that should underlie scientific research and establish an approach for research prioritization and diffusion of research findings.[@r49] This is an example of an obligation to facilitate which is aimed at creating institutional arrangements to support the implementation of a right.[@r50] With a view to making medicines for neglected disease available and accessible, states have an obligation to facilitate in the sense of stimulating research for new medicines by companies, research institutes, and universities, whether in the form of joint ventures or directly in the public sphere. This can be done, for example, by providing subsidies or tax advantages to incentivize research into neglected diseases, investing in the human resources base needed for research, and routing research grant funding into prioritized focus areas, whether through direct state funding of research, through partnership agreements with earmarked research funders, or through regulatory interventions to mobilize research funding. Direct funding for research is typically expressed in the form of a state commitment to allocate a minimum percentage of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) to R&D. For example, both the European Union and the Obama Administration have set spending targets for research and innovation at 3% of GDP.[@r51] In 2006, The African Union adopted the Khartoum Declaration, which committed states to allocate a minimum of 1% of GDP to R&D. This was subsequently reinforced in the African Union's Science, Technology and Innovation Strategy for Africa 2024.[@r52] In practice, though, such commitments may be overly optimistic for low- and middle-income countries (LMIC). For example, of the 30 African countries that adopted the Abuja Declaration in 2001 to allocate 15% of total government expenditure to health, only one had reached this target 10 years later.[@r53]

The obligation to promote has a long-term nature: it aims at providing information and convincing key players of the need to make essential medicines available. It may be combined with public awareness-raising campaigns aimed at empowering the general public to make informed choices about their health, or at providing civil society and the public with information to pressure key stakeholders to act, as has been illustrated amply in the HIV treatment access arena.[@r54]

Additionally, once evidence of effectiveness is obtained, states should ensure that the regulatory approvals are expedited and systems for distribution put in place to put drugs into circulation as quickly as possible. For example, while South Africa's Medicine Control Council approved a "clinical access" program for the new TB drug bedaquiline in January 2013, which removed delays in registering the drug, the cumbersome approval process for patients to access the drug still caused considerable delay in treatment initiation for extensively drug-resistant TB (XDR-TB).[@r55] Even when regulatory approvals put drugs rapidly into the public domain, obstacles posed by patents that create unaffordable prices need addressing. MSF has shown how the patent held in South Africa for linezolid has prevented generic competition, kept the price high, and resulted in a failure to access linezolid for most patients in need, denying them the opportunity for possible cure.[@r56] This challenges governments to pursue active purchasing programs able to negotiate prices down or, if needed, resort to the provisions of TRIPS that allow for parallel importation, generic substitution, or other exceptions to the exclusive rights of patent holders. For example, India's Patent Act provides for the possibility to declare inventions not patentable with a view to prevent evergreening to ensure that patent protection is not granted for minor inventions.[@r57]

Moreover, a complex set of operational questions requires guidelines for how best to implement new regimens for MDR-TB that maximize access to new drugs of better efficacy, lower toxicity, and shorter duration, while avoiding development of further resistance through indiscriminate and poorly coordinated use of these medications.[@r58] Guidelines to manage this competing pressure to open up access to new drugs while avoiding use patterns that increase the risk of new drugs developing resistance may require careful balancing of individual rights of access to care with the broader social good of protecting public health consistent with the Siracusa Principles.[@r59] In South Africa, for example, state flexibility in allowing for off-schedule use of delamanid for compassionate use, and for operational research, has opened the possibility for salvage regimens to be operationally tested and to provide preliminary evidence for future programmatic guidelines, thus shortening the time to wider upscaling of treatment options in future.

Thereafter, training of staff in new protocols should enjoy similar prioritization to ensure front-line staff is empowered to implement the new protocols carefully and avoid programmatic obstacles to implementation. Thus, states, as a part of their human rights obligations, should accelerate not only the research process but all the subsequent steps needed to see a new drug included in standard treatment protocols. It is noted that patents regimes may frustrate or delay this endeavor in many countries.[@r60]

From a normative perspective, therefore, the REBSP entails a right for individuals to have a legislative and policy framework adopted that enables the development and manufacturing of a new medicine. This means both that the policy should not impede or interfere with such drug development and/or repurposing for MDR-TB treatment (respect), but also that it should ensure corporations do not delay new knowledge for medicines for neglected diseases from becoming available (protect) and put in place positive measures to encourage drug development and/or repurposing (fulfill).[@r61] Such a policy framework must be reasonable in conception and implementation, which means that it must be coordinated and coherent with a view to focusing on the need to make new and repurposed medicines available for diseases that disproportionately affect the poor, who would otherwise be denied access.

For patients with MDR-TB, therefore, such a framework is informed by a human rights approach by which the state would be expected to prioritize measures in its science policy that give preference to drug development and/or repurposing for neglected diseases that disproportionately affect poor and vulnerable members of society.

Rights claims in a globalizing society {#s6}
======================================

In an era characterized by economic globalization, however, it is self-evident that making essential medicines available is a process involving multiple actors: not only pharmaceutical companies, but also their home states, international organizations, and private funders ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Lack of availability of essential medicines for the treatment of neglected diseases is a global problem that demands a global response. It has been argued that especially governments in the Global North who have the capacity and resources have an obligation to contribute to the fulfillment of human rights outside of their national boundaries.[@r62] Through processes of economic globalization, actions and omissions by actors in one state may affect the human rights of people in other countries. However, traditionally, human rights law only applied on the territory of states that have ratified human rights treaties. With a view to filling this normative gap, there is debate over the establishment of a human rights framework that applies beyond national borders. Such a framework would contain both negative and positive obligations. This is the idea of extraterritorial human rights obligations aimed at realizing the universal scope of human rights, a concept elaborated in the Maastricht Principles on the Extraterritorial Obligations of States in the Area of Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. Drawn from international law, these principles also aim to clarify the content of extraterritorial state obligations for contributing to the fulfillment of the right to health in countries with serious public health problems.[@r63]

An extraterritorial human rights obligation for states in the Global North resulting from the REBSP would logically take two forms. First, states should desist from policies that undermine the rights of LMIC populations to enjoy the benefits of scientific progress (respect). One example is overzealous insistence on patent protection and pursuance of pharmaceutical company pricing protections in recipient countries at the expense of local access to medicines; this was demonstrated in developed countries' behavior in the WTO in the lead-up to the Doha Declaration. More recently, it is also evident in the conclusion of numerous bi- and multilateral (TRIPS-plus) trade agreements subsequent to Doha which continue to undermine DOHA TRIPS flexibilities and the ability of poorer countries to develop their own IP regimes.[@r64] Patent protection has been shown to be associated with inappropriately high costs of medications which then inhibit governments from adopting efficacious but costly medicines in their regimens.[@r65] Notably, paragraph 3.b of the Sustainable Development Goals recognizes the need to support R&D for vaccines and medicines that primarily affect developing countries and to provide access to such medicines under the Doha Declaration.[@r66]

Second, developed countries might well be expected to realize this obligation by strengthening the research infrastructure and capacity in the Global South through promoting the transfer of scientific knowledge free from intellectual property rights.[@r67] A division and coordination of domestic and extraterritorial human rights obligations between states is required, depending on the level of development, the domestic health situation and TB prevalence, and the capacity and resources of more wealthy states to assist.[@r68]

Third, another potential avenue is that represented by funds set up for drug and vaccine development as global collaborations with contributions from rich countries, the corporate sector, and donor organizations.[@r69] In this regard, there is a need to mobilize and share common but differentiated responsibilities of all relevant stakeholders, both governmental and non-governmental, for international cooperation aimed at giving effect to the right to essential medicines.[@r70] However, thus far, states from the North appear unwilling to accept that they also have human rights obligations beyond their national borders on the basis that such a commitment would be contrary to their interests and would limit their policy freedom abroad.[@r71] Ironically, these same states emphasize the importance of LMICs complying with intellectual property standards so as to protect the interests of their pharmaceutical industries abroad. The bilateral and multilateral TRIPS-plus agreements are a good example of this trend.[@r72]

Nonetheless, pharmaceutical companies are key players for making essential medicines available. They have the human and financial resources and R&D capacity. Although corporations do not have human rights obligations, they do have special functions and responsibilities to engage in activities for the promotion of public health. In this regard, corporate social responsibility can be made concrete by giving substance to the implementation of the REBSP. As Lee and Hunt have argued, pharmaceutical companies have a shared right to health responsibility to engage in R&D for neglected diseases that affect poor people in poor countries.[@r73] It is what society may expect from having "a social license to operate" for the general welfare, not just for profit. People who suffer from MDR-TB have only one option for accessing drugs, so their treatment success is partly reliant on the actions of these companies. These companies may therefore be said to perform a public function that the state is unable to execute.

There is also a body of work developing that outlines the responsibilities of corporations for meeting human rights standards. Initially framed as norms for transnational corporations equivalent to rights obligations of governments, but subsequently reframed as guiding principles after considerable resistance to the accountability associated with the norms approach, these principles recognize "the role of business enterprises as specialized organs of society performing specialized functions, required to comply with all applicable laws and to respect human rights."[@r74] Both arguments point to the need for pharmaceutical companies to operate within a human rights framework, albeit with lesser levels of accountability than governments.

While efforts have been directed to identifying the role of corporations in a rights-based approach to health, there are many other non-state actors involved. Universities and research institutions, typically funded with public monies, but with relative autonomy from the state, are instrumental in conducting both the basic and the applied research needed to bring new drugs into the development pipeline, and to identify drugs with repurpose uses. In the same way that for-profit corporations may have legitimate expectations placed upon them as a social license to operate, universities are increasingly being called on to demonstrate their social responsiveness.[@r75] Here one might find a trade-off in balancing academic freedom for the researcher to pursue whatever line of inquiry they find academically compelling (academic freedom itself being a right protected in Article 15.3 of the ICESCR) against the expectation that universities focus their research in ways that prioritize the most urgent societal challenges. Clearly, researchers cannot be compelled to engage in research to develop new TB drugs, but, in practice, generous funding streams and academic reward systems responding to priority areas such as MDR-TB could and do influence researcher behavior and direct researcher focus. For example, the influence of donor funding in prioritizing HIV and TB-related research has been shown in the pattern of research conducted in many settings across the world.[@r76]

However, it is typically in the translation of scientific research where universities lag, and where the REBSP highlights important gaps. Ensuring that scientific findings reach audiences who could act to ensure the implementation of the findings is often a responsibility omitted from university reward systems, and often unfunded by donors. Such audiences are typically policy-making structures both in the executive and legislature, but should also include relevant civil society actors, whose agency may be key to realizing rights and to ensuring the policies and programs for implementation of new scientific knowledge.[@r77]

The experience in the HIV field is instructive, where very strong civil society action spurred research and development of new drugs, raised awareness of entitlements to treatment among those most affected by the HIV pandemic, and directly impacted on drug pricing for ARVs to treat HIV.[@r78] The close alliance of scientists with the treatment access movement in South Africa played a key role in a number of important public health advances and in advancing access to the benefits of scientific research related to HIV.[@r79] Thus, the obligation on researchers to engage actively in the dissemination of their findings and in the conveying of scientific information to non-scientific audiences represents not only good scientific practice, but a strengthening of the roles of universities and research institutions to help realise the REBSP. If taken seriously, universities would then need to invest in training researchers in better public engagement in science, rewarding scientific activities that enhance popular understanding of science, and dissemination activities aimed at ensuring research findings are translated into practical change.

Lastly, global health governance has undergone massive changes in the past two decades. The WHO was previously seen as the undisputed steward of matters affecting health on a global scale; this has changed radically in the past 20 years, with the growth of large private and public-private consortia and agencies whose funding mandates are so large that they dwarf that of WHO. Questions have been raised about the accountability of these foundations and to what extent they have turned global health governance into a terrain dominated by rich and powerful interests.[@r80] In the same way private corporations are being asked hard questions regarding accountability and standards, we believe the same principles should apply to these newer agencies of global health governance. They have a key role in realizing the right to health and in ensuring people's REBSP, which, rather than being framed as philanthropy or largesse, should be seen within the unfolding context of the extended purview of rights frameworks beyond national boundaries and to non-state actors. Civil society organizations (CSOs) and patient groups should persuade corporations to take up their social responsibility in this area.

To some extent, we have seen that collaboration between the corporate sector and university research institutes may help to bridge the gap between basic science and clinical research to advance innovative medicines for poor patients, for which we already have some multi-stakeholder models such as the Drugs for Neglected Diseases Initiative and Critical Path to TB Drug Regimens.[@r81] Financing mechanisms, such as illustrated in the TB Alliance, are also putting teeth to multi-stakeholder initiatives to accelerate drug development, which will enhance availability and accessibility consistent with the REBSP. Nonetheless, questions about the implications of locating such hugely important policy initiatives outside of a framework of state sovereignty (and the associated system of human rights-based accountability) remain potential threats to a full realization of the REBSP.[@r82]

Conclusion {#s8}
==========

It is clear that the REBSP does not provide an individual entitlement to claim a right to have a new drug developed for a neglected disease such as MDR-TB. However, it does provide a number of important levers complementary to right to health claims. It sets up entitlements for a system of science development and dissemination that could and should benefit the most marginalized in society, and represents a collective claim for the use of science for social benefits. Inasmuch as the market fails to address neglected diseases such as MDR-TB, the REBSP provides a potential counterbalance to frame a positive obligation on states to both marshal their own resources and to coordinate the actions of multiple other actors towards this goal. Spanning the full gamut, these are obligations of respect (to refrain from policies that violate rights), protect (regulate the behavior of private actors) and fulfill (generate an enabling policy environment for priority research). At the same time, non-state actors can be brought within the ambit of contributing to addressing one of the major public heath crises of the current period without holding the same level of accountability as states but still recognizing obligations at a level of 'soft law' responsibilities.

We believe that there are enough grounds to warrant testing the REBSP framework further in different case settings---both in relation to neglected diseases and other access-to-health contexts. For example, new technologies carry the promise of screening for a range of non-communicable diseases or for new forms of safer production that reduce risks for workers and consumers from hazardous chemicals. Developing the conceptualization of the REBSP and advancing the evidence base for its role may provide powerful practical tools for human rights advocates, civil society activists, and health and human rights researchers to tackle neglected diseases and address wider health challenges across the globe.
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